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The Jesse Tree 
耶西树 

CHILDREN’S BIBLE STORIES 

儿童圣经故事 
Prepare for Jesus’ birth by creating your own Jesse Tree with your children! Each 
day, December 1-25, you can read the designated Bible story and then put the 
symbolic ornament on your Christmas tree or on a specially designated Jesse 
Tree—a mini-evergreen, a wire or metal tree, a garland on your staircase or 

fireplace mantel, etc. 

与你的孩子们一起制作自己的耶西树，为耶稣的诞生做好准备吧!从12月1日至25日
的每一天里，你可以阅读指定的圣经故事，然后把具有象征意义的装饰图案放在圣诞

树或一颗特定的“耶西树”上——迷你常青树、金属丝树、楼梯或壁炉架上的花环等

等都可以作为你的耶西树。 

As the days go by, encourage the children to find other ornaments on the Jesse 
Tree and review the stories associated with them. Each story gets us closer to 

the birth of Jesus! 

随着时间的推移，鼓励孩子们在耶西树上找到另一部分的装饰图案，并回顾与它们相关的

圣经故事。每个故事都会让我们更加临近耶稣的诞生! 

Consider making the Jesse Tree part of your Christmas celebration as well. 
Intersperse gift opening with Bible story telling. For extra fun, tape a small treat 
to the back of each ornament. The children can eat the treat after they’ve told 

the story. 
考虑将耶西树作为圣诞庆祝活动的一部分。在打开礼物的过程中穿插圣经故事。为了增加
乐趣，可以在每个装饰图案的背面贴上一颗小糖果。孩子们讲完故事后就可以吃糖果了。 

 
Go to mlc-wels.edu/publications/the-jesse-tree 

to download printable ornaments. 
可到网站 mlc-wels.edu/publications/the-jesse-tree上下载供打印的装饰图案。 

http://mlc-wels.edu/publications/the-jesse-tree
http://mlc-wels.edu/publications/the-jesse-tree
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We hope you find the Bible stories and Advent ornaments a meaningful way to 

prepare for the coming of Jesus, the Branch from Jesse’s tree, this Christmas! 
我们希望在这个圣诞节，你会发现，用圣经故事与这些降临期的装饰来为迎接从耶西树上

长出的枝子——耶稣——做准备，是很有意义的。 
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DECEMBER 1 十二月1日 

The Tree of Jesse 耶西树 
 

Do you know your mom’s name? Silly question, right? Most 
of us know who our mom is. Canyou name one of your 
grandparents, or even a great-grandparent? All of those people 
are part of your family “tree.” 
你知道你妈妈的名字吗？真是个愚蠢的问题，对吗？绝大多数的人

都知道自己的妈妈是谁。你能说出你的一位祖父母，甚至是曾祖父

母的名字吗？这些人都是你的家族“树”（家谱）的一部分。 

Now, do you know who Jesus’ mom was? That’s right. It was Mary. 

那么，你知道耶稣的妈妈是谁吗？没错，是玛丽亚。 

Weknowaboutotherpeoplein Jesus’ familytreetoo. Oneofthebiggestnamesis King 
David. King David was one of Jesus’ great-great-great . . . grandpas, and David’s father, Jesse, 
was a great-great-great-great . . . grandpa. (It’s really too many “greats” to count!) 

在耶稣的家族树上我们还能看到另一些人。其中最有名的一个就是大卫王。大卫王是耶稣的曾曾

曾......祖父。而大卫王的爸爸，耶西，是耶稣的曾曾曾曾 ... 祖父。（真是有好多个”曾“字要数 

呀！） 

Because Jesus came from the family of Jesse, we sometimes call his family tree the “Jesse tree.” 

There are so many people in the Jesse tree! Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Ruth and Rahab. We 
can go all the way back to Great-Great-Great .... Grandpa Noah! And even further back—to 
Adam and Eve! 

因为耶稣来自耶西的家族，我们有时候会把他的家族树叫做“耶西树。” 

耶西树上有好多人啊！亚伯拉罕，以撒和雅各。路得和喇合。顺着这些名字我们能一直追溯到曾曾  

曾 .. 祖父诺亚！甚至更远——追溯到亚当和夏娃！ 

And many other people in the Bible had important jobs to do to keep God’s family safe until 
Jesus could be born—people like Joseph and Moses and Nehemiah. 
圣经里还有很多的人——比如约瑟，摩西和尼西米——也要做一些重要的工作来确保上帝家族的安全，直   

到耶稣诞生。 

That’s a lot of names, isn’t it? The Bible tells us their stories, and we’re going to learn all 
about them as we prepare for Jesus’ birth at Christmas! 

名字可真多，不是吗？圣经告诉了我们这些人的故事，在我们预备耶稣降生的圣诞节之时，我

们也要学习这些故事。 

We’vealsogivenyoua Christmasornamenttogowitheachstory. Youcanputthose 
ornaments on your “Jesse tree”—either your normal Christmas tree or another kind of 
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branch or tree. We hope the pictures on the ornaments will remind you of all these special 
people of God. 

在每个故事里，我们还为你配备了一个圣诞节装饰。你可以把它们放到你的“耶西树”上——挂到一般   的
圣诞树或是其他类型的树枝上也可以。我们希望这些装饰物上的图片能让你想起上帝的特殊人选。 

 
What’s the Jesse tree? 

It’s all the people in Jesus’ family. 
什么是耶西树？ 

所有在耶稣家族里的人就是耶西树。 

 

As I hang the STUMP on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 
当我把这个树桩挂到耶西树上时， 

这里有一个将临期的应许给我： 

The Bible tells us about many of Jesus’ grandmas and grandpas—including Jesse. 
Through all these people, God kept his promise to send the Savior. 

 
圣经告诉了我们很多关于耶稣的祖父和祖母的事——包括耶西。 上

帝通过这些人实现了他的应许，差派了救主。 
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DECEMBER 2十二月2日 

The First Promise of the Savior 
关于救主的第一个应许 

 
 

When God created Adam and Eve, he put them in the beautiful 
Garden of Eden, which was full of plants and animals. He told 
them: “You can eat the fruit from any tree, except the tree in the 
middle—the Treeofthe Knowledgeof Goodand Evil.” 
上帝创造亚当和夏娃的时候，祂把他们放在美丽的伊甸园里，那里

长满了植物和动物。上帝告诉他们:“园中各样树上的果子，你们都

可以吃，只是中间那棵分辨善恶树的果子，你们不可以吃。” 

One day, a snake started talking to Eve. It said, “Did God really tell you not to eat from any 
tree in the garden?” She answered, “We can eat from any tree except the one in the middle. 
We can’t even touch that tree, or God said we will die.” 

有一天，一条蛇开始和夏娃说话。它说:“上帝真的告诉你，不可吃园中一切树上的果子吗?”夏娃回答说:     
“树上的果子我们都可以吃。惟有园子中间那棵树上的果子我们不能吃，我们甚至不能摸，否则上帝

说我们会死的。” 
 

That snake was really Satan! He wanted Eve to disobey God. He said, “You won’t die. If you 
eat from the tree in the middle, you’ll be just like God. You’ll know all about good and evil.” 
Eve thought the fruit looked tasty, so she took some and ate it. Then she gave some to 
Adam, and he ate it too. This was the first sin. 

那条蛇就是撒旦!他想要夏娃违背上帝。他说:“你不会死的。如果你吃中间那棵树的果子，你就能像上   帝

一样。你就能分辨善恶。”夏娃觉得那树的果子看起来很好吃，就摘了一些吃了。然后她又给了亚   当一
些，亚当也吃了。这是第一个罪。 

Later, Adam and Eve heard God walking in the garden. They were afraid, so they hid. God 
called out, “Where are you?” Then God asked, “Did you eat the fruit from the tree I told you 
not to eat from?” Adam said, “Yes, but that’s because Eve gave it to me.” Eve said, “Yes, but 
that’s because the snake tricked me.” 

后来，亚当和夏娃听见上帝在园中行走。他们害怕了，就躲了起来。上帝呼唤道:“你在哪里?”上帝又   

问:“难道你吃了我吩咐你不可吃的那树上的果子吗？?”亚当说:“是的，但那是因为夏娃把果子给了 

我。”夏娃说:“是的，但那是因为蛇引诱了我。” 

Now Godhadtopunish Adamand Eve. Theyhadtoleavethegarden, whichwastheir 
home, and from now on, they would always have pain and trouble in their lives. God also 
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punished the snake. He told the snake, “You are cursed! From now on, you’ll always crawl 
on your belly. And one day, one of Eve’s great-great-great . . . grandchildren will crush you 
completely!” 

现在上帝不得不惩罚亚当和夏娃。他们不得不离开伊甸园——他们的家。并且从现在开始，他们的   生

活中将永远有痛苦和烦恼。上帝也惩罚了蛇。他对蛇说:“你被诅咒了!从今以后，你要永远用肚子  爬行。

将来有一天，夏娃的曾曾曾…孙子们会把你彻底打败的!” 
 

Do you know who would one day crush Satan? Jesus! 
This is God’s first promise of the Savior. 

你知道有一天谁会打败撒旦吗？耶稣！ 

这就是上帝赐予的第一个关于救主的应许。 
 

As I hang the SERPENT on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把这条蛇挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

God promised Adam and Eve to send a Savior. 
That Savior is Jesus, and he crushed Satan! 

 
上帝应许亚当和夏娃要派一位救主。

那位救主就是耶稣，他打败了撒旦！ 
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DECEMBER 3 十二月3日 

God Saves Noah上帝拯救诺亚 
 
 

Noah and his family loved God, but everyone else in the world 
hated God and lived very sinful lives. 
诺亚和他的家人爱上帝，但世上其他的人都恨恶上帝，过着充满罪恶的生活。 

So God told Noah, “I’m going to destroy the world with a great 
flood, but I’m going to save you. Now go build an ark, big enough for your family and for lots 
of animals. When the rains come, you’re going to go inside the ark and be safe.” 
于是上帝对挪亚说:“我要用大洪水毁灭世界，但我要救你。现在去造一个方舟，方舟要大到足够容纳你   

的家人与很多动物。下雨的时候，你要进入方舟，就能安全。” 

So Noah did! He sawed wood and nailed the pieces together to make a big boat with lots 
of rooms inside. When the ark was ready, God brought the animals to Noah. Some animals 
came in twos—a boy and a girl. And some came in groups of seven. There were dogs and 
kangaroos and giraffes, bluebirds and bats and snakes and dinosaurs—every kind of animal! 
于是诺亚照做了！他锯了木头，把木片钉在一起，做成了一艘里面有许多房间的大船。方舟准备好了，上帝就  把

动物们带到挪亚那里。有些动物来了一对——一只公的，一只母的。有些动物来了七公七母。狗、袋鼠、长  颈

鹿、蓝知更鸟、蝙蝠、蛇和恐龙——所有种类的动物都来了! 

Then Noah and his family went into the ark too, and God himself closed the door. 

之后，诺亚和他的家人们也进入了方舟，随后，上帝亲自 关上了方舟的门。 

Just then, the rain started. And the wind. And the thunder and lightning. And the 
earthquakes. For forty days it rained! The flood covered every farm and every city—even the 
mountains! All the people on earth died because they were very wicked. But God kept Noah 
and his family safe in the ark. 

就在那时，开始下雨了。挂起了风，电闪雷鸣，之后还有地震。雨下了四十天!洪水盖过了每一个农场，   每

一座城市——就连群山也被淹没了!地球上所有的人都死了，因为他们非常邪恶。但是上帝把挪亚和他   的家
人安全地留在了方舟里。 

Many weeks later, when the earth was dry enough, God told Noah to leave the ark. Noah 
thanked God for saving him and built an altar to him. And God promised Noah he would 
never destroy the world with a flood again. To remind him of that promise he put a very 
special sign in the sky: a beautiful rainbow—just like we still see today. 

许多个星期过去了，当地面上的雨水干了的时候，上帝告诉挪亚离开方舟。挪亚感谢上帝救了他，   就
为上帝筑了一座坛。上帝应许挪亚，祂不会再用洪水毁灭世界了。为了纪念祂的应许，上帝在天  空中

放了一个特别的标志: 一道美丽的彩虹——就如同我们今天仍然可以看到的那样。 

Andrew Chen
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Do you know how we are like Noah? God saves us too! 
God sent his Son Jesus to save us from our sins. 

你知道我们有多像诺亚吗？上帝也拯救我们！ 

上帝差派祂的儿子耶稣把我们从罪里救了出来。 

 

As I hang NOAH’S ARK on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把诺亚方舟挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个降临期的应许： 

God saved Noah from the flood. 
God also saves me from sin and death 

through my Savior, Jesus. 
上帝从洪水中拯救了诺亚。 

上帝也借着我的救主——耶稣，把我从罪和死亡中拯救出来。 
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 DECEMBER 4 十二月四日 

 

上帝应许亚伯拉罕 
 

Abraham loved God, and God gave him many blessings: a wife 
named Sarah, many servants, lots of land, sheep, and cattle, and 
great riches. He even had his own army! 

亚伯拉罕爱上帝，上帝给他了许多的祝福：他有一位名叫撒莱的妻子，许多仆人，大

片的土地、羊群、牛群和极多的财富。他甚至还有自己的军队！ 
 

God also gave Abraham a special promise. He said, ”I’m going to 

make you into a great nation. And through your family, everyone on earth will be blessed.” 

上帝也给了亚伯拉罕一个特别的应许。上帝说:“我要使你成为一个大国。通过你的家

族，地上的所有有人都会得到祝福。” 

This was the promise of the Savior! The Savior would be a blessing to everyone on earth, and 
he would come from Abraham’s family! 

这是关于救主的应许！这位救主将会成为地上所有人的祝福，他将会来自亚伯拉罕的家族！ 

There was only one problem. Abraham and Sarah didn’t have any children. And they were 
getting very old. 

只是有一个问题。亚伯拉罕和撒莱没有孩子。他们年纪也很老了。 

One night, God wanted to reassure Abraham that the promise would come true. He 
appeared to Abraham in a vision! He took Abraham outside his tent and said, ”Look up into 
the sky and count the stars-if you can.” Abraham could not! There were too many stars in 
the sky for anyone to count! 

有一天晚上，上帝为了使亚伯拉罕确信那个应许会成真，便在一个异像里向亚伯拉罕

显现！上帝带亚伯拉罕走出帐篷说：“举目看天，数一数天数上的星星，你能数的过来

吗？”亚伯拉罕数不过来！天上有太多的星星，没人能数过来！ 

Then God said, ”That’s how big your family will be-too many to count!” Abraham believed 
God’s promise, and he kept waiting. 

接着上帝说：“将来你的子孙也会如天上的星星那样多到数不过来！”亚伯拉罕相信

上帝的应许，他继续等待。 

Another time, Abraham was sitting at the door of his tent, and three visitors came to talk 
to him. It was actually the Lord and two angels! The Lord told him that in one year, he and 
Sarah would have a son. Now, Sarah was hiding inside the tent so she could listen. When 
she heard this, she laughed to herself. ”I’m too old to have a child!” she thought. 



又有一次。亚伯拉罕坐在他帐篷的门口，有三位客人来跟他说话，实际上这是上帝和

两位天使！上帝告诉他在一年内他和撒莱会有一个儿子。那时，撒莱正在帐篷内，她可以

听见他们的对话。当她听到这些时她笑了，心里想着：“我都这么老了怎么会有孩子。” 

But the Lord knew she was there, and he knew she laughed. He said, ”Why did Sarah laugh? Is 
anything too hard for the Lord?” 

但是上帝知道她在那里，也知道她笑了。上帝说：“为什么撒莱会笑？撒莱为什么笑

呢？难道有上帝难成的事情吗？” 

What do you think happened? God’s promise came true! One year later, when Abraham was 
100 years old and Sarah was 99 years old, Sarah had a baby boy. They named him Isaac, which 
means ”laughter.” 

你觉得发生了什么事情？上帝的应许实现了！一年以后，当亚伯拉罕一百岁，撒莱九

十九岁时，撒莱生了一个男孩。他们给他起名叫以撒，意思是“喜笑”。 

 

How did God keep his promise to Abraham? 

上帝怎么保守他的应许给亚伯拉罕？上帝如何保守了祂给亚伯拉罕的应许？ 

He sent him a son named Isaac, and many years later, he sent the Savior, Jesus. 

祂给了他一个名叫以撒的儿子，并且在许多年以后，他赐下救主，耶稣。 

 
 

As I hang the TENT on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把这个帐篷挂在耶西树上时，这里有一个将临期的应许给我： 

 
God promised Abraham that he would have a son, 
and that the Savior would come from his family. 

上帝应许亚伯拉罕会有一个儿子就是那位救主从他的家族里来 

上帝应许亚伯拉罕他会有一个儿子，并且救主将从亚伯拉罕的家族而出。 
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DECEMBER 5 十二月5日 

A SUBSTITUTE for Isaac以撒的替代者 
Isaac is the son of Abraham. Now, Abraham and his wife, Sarah, 
hadwaitedalongtimefor Isaac. Sarahwas 90 yearsoldand 
Abraham was 100 years old when Isaac was finally born! They 
were so very happy! 

 

以撒是亚伯拉罕的儿子。现在，亚伯拉罕和他的妻子撒拉已经等候以撒 很

久了。终于，在撒拉90岁，亚伯拉罕100岁的时候，以撒出生了！ 他

们非常的高兴! 

After several years, God told Abraham to sacrifice Isaac as a burnt offering to him. But how 
would killing Isaac accomplish anything good? And what about the promise of a Savior? How 
could a Savior come from his family if he didn’t have any children? 

过了几年，上帝吩咐亚伯拉罕把以撒作为燔祭献给他。但是杀了以撒有什么好呢?如果杀了他，那

关于救主的应许怎么实现呢？如果亚伯拉罕连一个孩子也没有，救主如何从他的家族而出呢？ 

Even so, Abraham trusted God, so he made plans to sacrifice Isaac. 

即便如此，亚伯拉罕仍然信靠上帝，所以他决定要献上以撒为祭。 

Abraham gathered a knife and some wood, and they set out for Mount Moriah. On the way, 
Isaac asked, “Where is the lamb for the sacrifice?” And Abraham gave an amazing answer: 
“God will provide the lamb.” What great faith! Abraham trusted God’s promises! 

亚伯拉罕带上一把刀和一些木柴，他们就向摩利亚山出发。在路上，以撒问他说:“献祭的羔羊在哪里   

呢?”亚伯拉罕给出了一个惊人的回答:“上帝必预备羔羊。”多么大的信心呀!亚伯拉罕相信上帝的应许! 

Whenthey gottothemountain, Abrahambuiltanaltarandputwoodonit. Thenhetied 
Isaac to the altar. Then he raised his knife. He was ready to sacrifice Isaac, because that was 
what God had asked him to do. 

他们到了那座山上，亚伯拉罕筑了一座坛，在坛上堆好柴，就把以撒拴在坛上。然后他举起了刀，准  备
献祭以撒，因为这是上帝要他去做的。 

But suddenly, he heard a voice! It was God, speaking from heaven: “Abraham! Stop! Don’t kill 
him!” So Abraham put down the knife and untied Isaac. He was so relieved! 
但突然，他听到了一个声音!是上帝从天上呼叫他说:“亚伯拉罕!停!别杀他!”于是亚伯拉罕放下刀，把以撒   

解开了。亚伯拉罕大大的松了一口气! 

Just then he saw a ram caught in a nearby bush. God had put that ram there so they would 
find it. Abraham sacrificed the ram to God instead. 

就在那时，他看到一头公羊被困在附近的灌木丛里。是上帝把那只公羊放在那里，好让他们找到它。  亚
伯拉罕就用这只公羊代替以撒献给了上帝。 
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And God said, “Because you obeyed me, Abraham, I’m going to make your family as many as 
the stars in the sky, and through one of your great-great-great . . . grandchildren, all people 
on earth will be blessed.” 

之后上帝说:“因为你听从了我的话，亚伯拉罕，我要使你的家人像天上的星星一样多，并且通过你

曾曾曾曾曾曾曾曾曾…子孙们中的一位，世界上所有的人都将被祝福。” 
 

Do you know who that great-great-great . . . grandchild was? Jesus! 
Jesus is our Savior. Jesus would one day be sacrificed on a cross to pay for our sins. 

你知道那位曾曾曾 ... 子孙是谁吗？是耶稣！ 

耶稣是我们的救主。耶稣有一天将会被钉死十字架上，为我们的罪付上代价。 

 

As I hang the RAM on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把这只公羊挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

God promised Abraham and Isaac that he would send the Savior. 
That Savior is Jesus, who would be sacrificed, like the ram, for my sins! 

上帝应许亚伯拉罕和以撒，祂会差派救主。 

那位救主就是耶稣，他将像那只公羊一样，为我所有的罪而被献祭。 
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DECEMBER 6 十二月6日 

A Stairway in Jacob’s Dream 
雅各梦中的梯子 
This is a story about Jacob, who was a trickster! One of Jacob’s 
biggest tricks was fooling his twin brother, Esau, into trading the 
special family blessing for a bowl of soup! Later, when their father, 
Isaac, was dying, Jacob tricked him too—by pretending to be Esau! 

这是一个关于骗子雅各的故事! 雅各使过最大的把戏之一就是骗了他

的双胞胎哥哥以扫，让他用特殊的家族祝福换了一碗汤!后来，在他们

的父亲以撒快死的时候，雅各也骗了他——他假装自己是以扫。 

Now that Jacob had the special family blessing, Esau was furious! He wanted to kill Jacob! So 
Jacob ran away from home and headed for his uncle’s house. He traveled for many miles, 
scared and lonely. One night, when the sun went down, he stopped to rest. He found a 
stone and used it as a pillow, and he lay on the ground and fell fast asleep. 

现在，雅各得到了这个特别的家族祝福，以扫非常生气!他想杀了雅各!于是雅各就离开家，向他叔叔家逃
去。他走了很远的路，又害怕又孤独。一天晚上，太阳下山了，雅各停下来休息。他找来一块石头当枕
头，然后躺在地上很快睡着了。 

God knew that Jacob felt scared and lonely—and guilty too, because of his tricks. So as Jacob 
slept, God sent him a wonderful dream! 
上帝知道雅各感到害怕和孤独——并且也为自己的诡计感到内疚。于是，雅各睡着的时候，上帝让他

做了一个奇妙的梦！ 

Jacob dreamed of a stairway that went from the ground all the way up to heaven. On 
that stairway, walking up and down, were angels! At the very top of the stairway was God 
himself. He said to Jacob, “I am the LORD, the God of your grandpa, Abraham, and your 
father, Isaac. Someday you will have a huge family, and all this land will belong to you! And 
there’s more! I’m going to bless everyone on the whole earth through one of your great- 
great-great . . . grandchildren. Now remember, I’m always with you, and I’ll watch over you 
wherever you go.” 
雅各梦见一个梯子，从地上一直通到天堂。在梯子上上去下来的，是天使!在梯子最顶端的是上

帝自己。上帝对雅各说:“我是耶和华，是你祖父亚伯拉罕，和你父亲以撒的神。有一天，你会

有一个大家族，这整片土地也将属于你!还有!我要通过你曾曾曾…子孙中的某一位，祝福世界上

的每一个人。现在请记住，我永远和你在一起，无论你到哪里，我都会保护你。” 

When Jacob woke up the next morning, he was so happy! He said, “The Lord is right here, in this 
place, and I didn’t even know it! This place is awesome! It’s the house of God, the gate of heaven!” 



Jacob wanted to remember what God had said to him. So he took his stone pillow and 
turned it so that it stood up like a little pillar. Then he poured oil over it and gave that place a 
new name: Bethel, which means “house of God.” 
第二天早晨雅各醒来了，就非常高兴!他说:“上帝在这里，就在这个地方，而我竟不知道!这地

方何等可畏!这里是上帝的殿，是天堂的门!”雅各想要纪念上帝对他所说的话，于是拿起他用

来枕头的石头，转动它，让它像一根小柱子一样立起来。随后他又把油浇在上面，就给那地方

起了一个新名字：伯特利，意思就是“神的殿”。 
 

Do you know who Jacob’s great-great-great . . . grandson would be, 
the one that would be a blessing to the whole earth? Jesus! 

God promised Jacob that the Savior would be born in Jacob’s own family. 
你知道雅各的曾-曾-曾......孙子，要成为全世界祝福的那位是谁吗？是耶稣！ 

上帝曾应许雅各，救主会从雅各的家族而出。 
 

As I hang the STAIRWAY on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把这个梯子挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 
 

God promised Jacob that he would always be with him 
and that the Savior would be born from his family. 

That Savior is Jesus! 
上帝曾应许雅各祂会永远与他同在，并且救主会从雅各的家族出生。 

那位救主就是耶稣！ 
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DECEMBER 7 十二月7日 

Joseph’s BEAUTIFUL Robe 
约瑟的美丽长袍 
Now, Jacob had 12 sons—but his favorite was Joseph. Because 
Jacob loved Joseph so much, he gave him a beautiful robe with 
lots of colors and wonderful decorations on it. When Joseph’s 
brothers saw that robe, they could tell that their father loved 
Joseph best. So they hated Joseph. 

现在，雅各有了12个儿子——但他最偏爱的是约瑟。因为雅各非

常爱约瑟，所以他给了他一件五彩斑斓，上面带有很多奇妙装饰

的美丽长袍。约瑟的哥哥们看见了这长袍，就明白自己的父亲最爱

的是约瑟。于是他们就恨约瑟。 

One day, Jacob sent Joseph to check on his brothers while they worked out in the fields 
with the sheep. As Joseph got closer, his brothers made an evil plan to hurt him. They 
yanked off his robe and threw him into an empty well. He couldn’t get out! Then, when 
some merchants came by with their camels and wagons, the brothers sold Joseph to the 
merchants as a slave. 

有一天，约瑟的哥哥们正在田里放羊，雅各派约瑟去看看他们的情况。当约瑟快走近哥哥们时，他

们想出了一个邪恶的计谋要害他。他们扯下他的长袍，把他扔到一口空井里。约瑟被困住了!之后，

有一些商人带着他们的骆驼和马车经过，约瑟的哥哥们就把约瑟卖给了商人当奴隶。 

What would they tell their father? They had a plan for that too. They took Joseph’s beautiful 
robe, dipped it in goat’s blood, and then showed it to Jacob. “Oh, no!” they said. “Joseph was 
killed by a wild animal!” 

他们要怎么和自己的父亲解释呢?他们对此也有一个计划。他们把约瑟的那件彩衣蘸在山羊的血里，带

回去给雅各看。“哦,不!”他们说。“约瑟被野兽杀死了!” 

The merchants took Joseph far away to Egypt. There he was forced to work as a slave. And then he 
was put into prison. It looked like everything was going wrong. But God had a plan. God brought 
Joseph out of prison and made him a special helper, an advisor, for Pharaoh, the king of Egypt! 

商人们把约瑟带到了遥远的埃及。他被迫在那里做奴隶。后来他又被关进了监狱。看上去一切都糟透了。但

上帝有一个计划。上帝把约瑟从监狱里救了出来，又使他成为了法老，也就是埃及国王的一位特殊助手，一

位顾问。 

As Pharaoh’s advisor, Joseph saved his family’s life. This is how: God had told Joseph 
that soon there would be a famine. In a famine, the rain stops falling, and the crops stop 



growing, and people starve to death. So Joseph made a plan, and Pharaoh agreed to it. 
The plan was to save some grain every year and store it in big warehouses. Then, when the 
famine came, the people of Egypt had food to eat! 
成为法老顾问的约瑟救了他家人的性命。事情是这样的：上帝告诉约瑟，不久将有一场饥荒。在饥荒

中，雨水不再降落，庄稼停止生长，人民饥饿致死。于是约瑟制定了一个计划，法老也应允了。 
这个计划就是，每年都节余一些粮食，把它们储存在一些大仓库里。之后，等饥荒到来，埃及人就有

粮食吃了。 

You know who else received some of that food in Egypt? Joseph’s brothers who hated him. 
Their families were hungry too, so they came to Egypt to get food. When they saw that 
Joseph had become a powerful ruler, they were shocked! Eventually, they said they were 
sorry they had been mean to him. Then they brought their father to Egypt too, and the 
whole family lived there for many years. 

你知道还有谁也得到了这些存在埃及的粮食吗?就是那几个恨恶约瑟的哥哥们。他们的家人也在挨

饿，所以他们来到埃及寻找食物。他们看到约瑟成了一位很有权势的人，都很震惊！最终，他们说他

们很抱歉曾经对约瑟那么坏。之后他们也把他们的父亲带到了埃及，全家人就在那里住了许多年。 
 
Do you know why it’s important that through Joseph, Jacob’s family was saved from starvation? 

Because Jesus the Savior would be born in Jacob’s family. 
你知道为什么通过约瑟来使雅各一家在饥荒中活下来很重要吗? 

因为救主耶稣会生于雅各的家族。 
 

As I hang JOSEPH’S ROBE on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把约瑟的长袍挂上耶西树。 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

 
God used Joseph to keep his father, Jacob, and his brothers safe. 

From that family, many years later, Jesus was born. 
上帝使用约瑟来保障了他的父亲雅各与他哥哥们的安全。 

很多年后，耶稣将从他们的家族中降生 
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DECEMBER 8 十二月8日 

Moses and the Ten Commandments 
摩西与十诫 
Moses was the leader God chose for his people, the Israelites. Moses 
delivered the Israelites from slavery in Egypt, and Moses received the 
Ten Commandments from God himself. Here’s how it happened: 
摩西是上帝为他的百姓以色列人所拣选的领袖。摩西曾把以色列人从埃及的奴役中解救出来，摩

西还亲自领受了上帝的十条诫命。事情是这样发生的: 

The Israelites were all the great-great-grandchildren of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. They had gone to live in Egypt so they wouldn’t starve, and then they 
stayed there—for more than 400 years! They were already a big family—about 70 people— 
but God blessed them and made them a huge family—about two million people! 
以色列人都是亚伯拉罕、以撒和雅各的曾曾子孙。他们曾经为了避免被饿死而去到埃及生活，这

之后他们就一直待在那里——待了400多年!他们已经是一个大约有70人的大家庭了，但是上帝祝

福他们，使他们成为了一个很大的家族——大约有200万人呢! 

They were happy in Egypt until a new ruler came to power and decided to make them his slaves. 
They worked outside in the hot sun, making bricks and building buildings. Their lives were so 
hard! They cried out to God to help them, so he sent Moses to deliver them! With Moses as their 
leader, they escaped from the Egyptians and started walking toward the Promised Land. 

他们在埃及过得很快乐，直到一个新的统治者掌权，让以色列人成为了他的奴隶。他们得在烈日下干活，烧

砖，盖房子。他们的生活太艰苦了!他们就呼求上帝的帮助，于是上帝差遣摩西来拯救他们！在摩西的带领
下，以色列人脱离了埃及人，开始向应许之地走去。 

After they’d walked for three months, the Israelites camped in front of Mount Sinai. It was time 
for God to give them his law. God told them all to take a bath and wash their clothes, and then 
to gather around the mountain—but not to touch it! As they did, the mountain started shaking! 
They heard roaring thunder. They saw lightning flash across the sky. They heard the blast of 
trumpets! And they saw a thick dark cloud come down over the mountain. They were so scared! 

他们走了三个月，就在西奈山前安营。现在是上帝赐给他们律法的时候了。上帝告诉他们，所有人要洗澡，洗衣

服，然后聚集在山的周围——但不要碰那山! 他们照做了，山就开始摇晃起来!他们听到隆隆的雷声，看见闪电划

过天空，还听到一阵吹角声!然后，他们看见一片浓密的乌云从山上下来了。他们都很害怕! 

Then God himself spoke to them from the mountain! He told them the Ten Commandments, 
including “worship only me” and “obey your parents” and “don’t lie or steal.” A little later, 
Moses went up on the mountain to talk to God, and God wrote those commandments with 
his own finger on two tablets of stone. 

随后，上帝从山上亲自对他们说话！他告诉他们了十条诫命，包括“单单敬拜上帝”、“顺服你
的父母”、“不说谎，不偷盗”。过了一会儿，摩西上山去和上帝说话，上帝就用自己的指头把



这些诫命都写在了两块石版上。 

God gave Moses many other laws for the Israelites too—rules about how to live together 
without hurting each other, how to worship, and how to stay separated from unbelievers. 
We often think of laws as bad things, rules that don’t let us do what we want. But God’s 
gift of the law made the Israelites special! It kept them safe. God did it so they would stay 
together and would always remember the promise of the Savior he had given them! 

上帝也给了摩西许多其他关于怎样住在一起而不伤害彼此，怎样敬拜，怎样与不信的人保持距
离等类的律法。我们经常认为律法是不好的，是一些不让我们做自己想做的事的规则。但是上
帝恩赐的律法使以色列人与众不同！它保障了他们的安全。上帝这样做是为了让他们聚在一
起，并且能永远记住祂所给他们的，关于那位救主的应许！ 

Before God gave any of these laws, though—before he told them what to do—he told them 
what he had done for them! He said, “I am the Lord your God, the God who loves you, the 
God who keeps his promises, the God who brought you out of slavery in Egypt. If you obey 
my law, then you are going to be my chosen people, a holy nation!” 

但是，在上帝还没颁布任何一条律法之前，在上帝告诉他们应该做什么之前，上帝先告诉了以色列人，

祂自己为他们所做的事! 祂说:“我是耶和华你们的上帝，是爱你们的神，是遵守自己应许的神，是将
你们从埃及地为奴之家领出来的神。你们若遵行我的律法，你们将成为我所拣选的子民，一个圣洁的国

度！” 
 

Why did God give Israel his laws and make them his chosen people? 
God loved them and wanted them to be the family in which Jesus was born. 

上帝为什么将祂的律法赐给了以色列人，使他们成为他的选民呢? 
上帝爱他们，希望他们成为耶稣所诞生的家族。 

 
As I hang the STONE TABLETS on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent promise for me: 
当我把这两块石板挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

 
God made Israel his special chosen people, 

the people that would be the family of Jesus. 
上帝使以色列人成为了祂特殊的选民， 

他们将会成为耶稣的家人 
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DECEMBER 9 十二月9日 

Rahab’s Life Is Spared 
幸存的喇合 
Rahab was a woman who lived in the city of Jericho. In fact, her 
house was part of the wall that surrounded Jericho. 

喇合是一位住在耶利哥城的女人。事实上，她的房子就在包围着耶利
哥城的城墙上面。 

Rahab was not one of God’s special people, the Israelites, and 
she was living a very sinful life. But God used her to help the 
Israelites and brought her into the family tree. Here’s how it happened: 

喇合并不是神特殊的子民以色列人，她过着很罪恶的生活。但是上帝使用她来帮助以色列人，并把她带进

了耶稣的家谱。事情是这样发生的: 

One day two men came to stay at her house. She found out they were Israelite spies, come 
to check out the city and see how the Israelites could conquer it. 

一天，两个男人来到了喇合家，住在那里。她发现他们是以色列人的探子，是来窥探耶利哥城，想为
以色列人攻城找到办法的。 

Rahab said, “I’ve heard about you. I heard how the Lord divided the Red Sea for you to go 
through. I know that the Lord your God is the true God and he’s going to give you our land.” 

喇合说:“我听说过你们的事。我听说过耶和华怎样将红海分开，使你们经过。我知道耶和华你们的
上帝是真神，他必把我们的土地赐给你们。" 

When the king of Jericho found out there were Israelite spies in his city, he sent his soldiers to 
Rahab’s house to capture them. The soldiers said, “Rahab, bring out the spies!” But she had 
hidden the two spies up on her roof, under some large bundles of grain that were drying in 
the sun. She said to the soldiers, “Well, the spies were here, but they already left. 
I don’t know which way they went, but if you hurry, you might catch up with them.” So the 
soldiers went off to find them. 
耶利哥王知道了城里有以色列人的探子，就打发士兵到喇合家里去捉拿他们。士兵说：“喇合，把探子交

出来！”但她之前已经让两个探子藏到了自己的房顶上，使他们躲在太阳底下晒着的几大捆谷子底下。她

对士兵们说:“探子确实到过这，但他们已经走了。我不知道他们去了哪，但你们要是快点去追，也许会追

上的。”于是士兵们就离开，追寻探子去了。 

Then Rahab went back up to the spies and said to them, “I know your God is God in heaven 
above and on the earth below. Please, promise to save my family and me when you take 
over the city. I’ve been kind to you. Please be kind to me!” The spies said, “If you don’t tell 



anyone what we’re doing, we’ll save you. Tie this scarlet cord in your window. Then, when we 
destroy everyone in the city, we’ll know that everyone in this house should be saved.” 

随后喇合就上房顶去见探子，对他们说，“我知道你们的上帝是天上地下的神。求你们答应我，你们占

领耶利哥城的时候，要救我和我的家人。我恩待了你们。请你们也恩待我!”探子们说:“如果你不告诉
任何人我们在做什么，我们就救你。把这根朱红色线绳系在你的窗户上。等我们来消灭这座城里的人
时，就会晓得所有在这房子里的人都应该存活。” 

That night Rahab let the spies escape through her window, and they went to hide in the hills. 
She tied the scarlet cord in the same window, and when the Israelites conquered Jericho  
they saw the scarlet cord and saved Rahab and her family. Eventually, Rahab joined the 
Israelites and became a great-great-great . . . grandmother of Jesus! 

那天晚上，喇合让探子们从她的窗户外逃走，他们就去藏在山上。喇合把那根朱红色线绳系到了他们逃

跑的那扇窗户上，以色列人攻打耶利哥的时候，他们看见这条朱红色线绳，就救了喇合和她的家人。后

来，喇合住到了以色列人中，并且成为了耶稣的一位曾曾曾......祖母！ 
 

How did Rahab help the children of Israel? 
Rahab hid the Israelite spies and then helped them escape. 

喇合如何帮助了以色列人？ 
喇合把以色列的探子藏了起来，然后帮助他们逃跑。 

 
As I hang RAHAB’S SCARLET CORD on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent promise for me: 
当我把喇合的朱红色线绳挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 
 

Rahab saved the spies, and God saved Rahab. 
She is one of the great-great-great . . . grandmothers of Jesus. 

喇合救了探子，然后上帝救了喇合。 
她是耶稣的一位曾曾曾......祖母。 
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DECEMBER 10 十二月10日 

RUTH Joins the Family Tree 
路得进入耶稣的家谱 
Ruth lived in the land of Moab. She was not one of God’s people, 
but she married a man from Bethlehem who had moved to her 
country. Through him, she heard about the true God, and she 
believed in him. 

路得住在摩押地。她不是上帝的子民，但她嫁给了一个从伯利恒搬到

她国家的男人。通过他，路得听到了关于真神上帝的事，她相信了上

帝。 

When her husband died, Ruth decided to go back to Bethlehem with her mother-in-law, 
Naomi. She could have stayed in Moab, but people there didn’t believe in God. Ruth loved 
God and wanted to go live with God’s people. 

后来路得的丈夫死了，路得决定和她的婆婆拿俄米一起回到伯利恒。她本可以留在摩押，但那里的人
不相信上帝。路得爱上帝，想和上帝的子民一起生活。 

In Bethlehem, Ruth and Naomi were very poor. Ruth worked in the fields, picking up little 
bits of grain that were left behind after the harvest. That was how she and Naomi had food 
to eat. 

路得和拿俄米在伯利恒非常贫穷。路得去田里干活，捡拾别人收割后留在地上的一点麦穗。这些麦穗就
是她和拿俄米日常维生的食物。 

One day, God led Ruth to pick up grain in the fields of a rich and God-fearing man named 
Boaz. Boaz saw her and said, “Who is that?” When he found out it was Ruth, who had come 
from Moab and was taking care of Naomi, he took good care of her. He told her to drink 
some of his water. He invited her to eat lunch with him and his workers. And he told his men 
to leave extra grain in the fields for her to pick up. 

有一天，上帝带领路得来到了波阿斯的田里拾麦穗，波阿斯是一位富裕且敬畏上帝的男士。波阿斯看见

了路得，就问道:“那是谁?”当他得知路得是从摩押地来的，正在照顾拿俄米，就特别关照她。他告诉
路得可以到他那里取水喝。他也邀请她与自己和自己的工人们一起吃午餐。他还吩咐工人们把一些额外
的麦穗留在地里好让她捡。 

Later, he found out that he was related to Naomi, which meant it was his special job to 
watch out for Ruth and Naomi. So Boaz decided to marry Ruth! 
后来，波阿斯发现自己和拿俄米是亲戚，这就意味着他有着特殊的义务要关照路得和拿俄米。于是波阿斯决

定娶路得! 



Eventually, Ruth and Boaz had a baby named Obed. Obed became the father of Jesse and 
the grandfather of King David. 

最后，路得和波阿斯生下了一个叫俄备得的孩子。俄备得就是耶西的爸爸，是大卫王的祖父。 

We might not expect to see Ruth in Jesse’s tree. She was from a land where they didn’t even 
believe in God. But God brought her to faith and took good care of her through Boaz. Now 
we remember her as the great-grandmother of King David and the great-great-great . . . 
grandmother of Jesus. She’s an important person in the Jesse tree. 

本来我们有可能不会在耶西树上看到路得。她来自一个连上帝都不相信的国家。但上帝使她信了，并

且藉着波阿斯看顾了她。现在我们纪念她，她是大卫王的曾祖母，也是耶稣的曾-曾-曾-曾…祖母。她是
耶西树上的一位重要人物。 

 
Why is it surprising that Ruth is part of the Jesse tree? 
Ruth was from Moab, where they didn’t believe in God. 
为什么在耶西树/耶西的家谱上看到路得会是件令人惊讶的事呢? 

路得是摩押人，那里的人不相信上帝。 
 

As I hang the WHEAT on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me:  

当我把这捆麦子挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

 
God brought Ruth into Jesus’ family, 

even though she came from a land of unbelievers. 
Ruth is another great-great-great . . . grandmother of Jesus. 

尽管路得来自一个不相信上帝的地方， 
但上帝把路得带进了耶稣的家庭。 

路得是耶稣的另一位曾曾曾......祖母。 
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DECEMBER 11 十二月11日 

David Is Anointed King 
大卫被膏立为王 
David was the youngest of eight sons of Jesse and not a man you might pick to be a king. But he was 
God’s choice! Here’s how it happened: 

大卫是耶西的八个儿子中最小的，而且他也不是那种你会选来当王的人。但他是上帝所选的!事情是这

样发生的: 

God told the prophet Samuel to go to Jesse’s house in the town 
of Bethlehem and anoint one of Jesse’s sons to be the next king. (To anoint someone is to 
pour oil on their head in a special ceremony, showing everyone that they’ve been chosen by 
God for a special job.) 
上帝让先知撒母耳去伯利恒，到耶西的家里膏他的一个儿子为下一任的王。(“膏立”某个人，就

是在一个特殊的仪式上把油倒在这个人的头上，以此向大家表明他被上帝选中来做一项特殊的工作

了。) 

When Samuel got to Bethlehem, he asked to see all Jesse’s sons. First, the oldest walked in, 
and Samuel thought, “Look at him! He must be the future king!” But God said, “Don’t look at 
how tall or handsome he is. I don’t look at a person’s appearance. I look at their heart.” 

撒母耳到了伯利恒，就要求见耶西的儿子们。大儿子最先走了进来，撒母耳心想:“看哪!他一定是未来

的国王!”但是上帝说:“不要看他有多高多帅。我不看人的外表。我看的是他们的心。” 

The next son came, and again God said, “No.” Seven sons walked past Samuel, and each time, 
God said, “No.” Samuel asked Jesse, “Is this everyone? Do you have any more sons?” And Jesse 
said, “Well, I do have one more. He’s the baby of the family. He’s out watching the sheep.” 

第二个儿子来了，上帝又说:“不是他。”耶西的七个儿子都从撒母耳面前经过，每一次，上帝都说:“不是他。”

撒母耳问耶西说:“你的儿子都在这里了吗？你还有儿子吗?耶西说:“好吧，我还有一个儿子。他是家里最小的。
他出去放羊了。” 

Samuel said, “Go get him. We’re not going to sit down and eat until I’ve seen him.” So they sent 
someone to run out to the fields and fetch David. When David walked in, God said to Samuel, 
“That’s him. That’s the one I want you to anoint as the next king.” So, while Jesse and the other 
sons watched, Samuel lifted the horn and poured some of the cool, thick oil on David’s head. 

撒母耳说:“去把他叫来。在我没见到他之前，我们不会坐下吃饭的。”他们就打发人往田野去叫大卫来。大卫走进

来的时候，上帝对撒母耳说:“就是他。他就是我要你膏立为下一任国王的人。”于是，在耶西和其余几个儿子的注
视下，撒母耳举起角来，把凉稠的膏油浇在了大卫的头上。 

As the oil dripped down his hair, the Holy Spirit came on David! It would be several years 
before David became king, but during those years, the Holy Spirit helped David love and 



trust God even more, and made him strong and wise so that he would be a good king. 

油从大卫的头发上滴了下来，这时，圣灵降临到了大卫的身上!大卫过了很多年才成为王，但在那些
年里，圣灵帮助大卫更加爱上帝，更加信靠上帝，也使他更坚强，更有智慧，以此来塑造他成为一
个好国王。 

God prepared David in other ways too. A little while after he was anointed, David was called 
to King Saul’s palace to play the harp for him when he was sad and troubled. David wrote his 
own songs to the Lord, so maybe he played and sang some of those to King Saul! Saul liked 
David so much that he made him his assistant to carry his armor and weapons at battles. 
Through those experiences—and many others—David slowly learned how to be king. 
上帝还用其他方式预备了大卫。大卫受膏后不久，就被召到扫罗王的宫殿里，在他愁苦烦乱的时候，

为他弹奏竖琴。大卫为耶和华写过一些自己的歌，所以他可能会把其中一些弹给扫罗王听！扫罗非

常喜欢大卫，就派他作了在战场上替他拿盔甲和兵器的助手。通过这些经历，以及许多其他的事，

大卫慢慢地学会了如何做一位王。 
 

David became one of the greatest kings of Israel! 
What other “King” was born in the family of David and in Bethlehem, the city of David? 
Jesus was born in David’s family—and David’s city—to be our Savior and King. 

He is even called Christ and Messiah, which mean “Anointed One.” 
大卫成为了以色列最伟大的君王之一。 

还有哪一位“王”也来自大卫的家族，出生于大卫的城伯利恒呢? 
耶稣生于大卫的家族，生在大卫的城，成为了我们的救主和王。 
他甚至被称为“基督”和“弥赛亚”，意思就是“受膏者”。 

 
As I hang the HORN OF OIL on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent promise for me: 
当我把这只装了膏油的角挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 
 

God anointed David, son of Jesse, the king of Israel. 
The greater King—Jesus!—would come from David’s family. 

       上帝膏立了耶西的儿子大卫作以色列王。 
那位更大的王——耶稣！——将从大卫的家族诞生。 
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A HOUSE for God and 
a HOUSE for David
为上帝所建的家
和为大卫所建的
家 

King David was an amazing man of God! He had been a lowly 
shepherd, and God had lifted him up to be the king of Israel! He 
was an excellent soldier who defeated many enemies. He was 
a musician who sang and played the harp and other musical instruments. He was a writer 
who wrote songs for God that we can find in the book of the Bible called the Psalms. 
大卫王是上帝的一位神奇的仆人。他曾经是一个卑微的牧羊人，上帝却抬举他，使他做以色列的王！
他是个打败了许多敌人的出色士兵。他是一位会唱歌、弹奏竖琴和其他乐器的音乐家。他是一个为上
帝写了很多诗歌的作家，我们可以在圣经里一卷叫做诗篇的书中找到这些诗歌。 

King David was also an architect! He designed a beautiful temple for God! This is how it happened: 

大卫王还是一名建筑师!他为上帝设计了一座美丽的圣殿!事情是这样发生的: 

One day, David said to himself, “Here I am, living in this beautiful palace made of cedar 
wood, but God’s house is a tent!” He was right—the “church” of the Israelites was a tent 
called a tabernacle. God had commanded that they use a tent back when they were 
traveling through the wilderness with Moses as their leader. A tent made sense, because 
they could put it up and take it down as they moved from place to place. 

有一天，大卫心里说，“看哪，我住在香柏木所造的华美宫殿里，可上帝的住所却是一个帐篷！”大
卫说得没错——以色列人的“教堂”曾是一个叫做“会幕”的帐篷。当摩西带领以色列人穿越旷野时，
上帝吩咐他们使用过这种帐篷。帐篷是很有用的，因为当他们从一个地方搬到另一个地方的时候，他
们可以把它搭起来，也可以把它拆下来。 

But now they were settled in the Promised Land and all their enemies had been defeated. 
David thought it was time to build God a beautiful house of his own—a temple. With 
God’s help, David drew a plan. Pages and pages of plans for a temple with many rooms, 
with porches and pillars and huge doors, with an altar and table and lampstands—and 
everything made with the most expensive materials: gold and silver, bronze and cedar. 

但现在他们已经定居在应许之地了，所有的敌人都已被打败了。大卫认为，现在是时候为上帝建造一座美丽
的房子——一座圣殿了。在上帝的帮助下，大卫画了一套设计图。一页又一页的草图上画着的这座圣殿带有
许多的房间，有廊子，柱子，大门，祭坛，桌子，灯台，并一切贵重的材料，就是金，银，铜，以及香柏木。 

Do you know what God said then? He said no. “No, David, you will not build this temple.”  

你知道后来上帝怎么说吗？祂拒绝了大卫。“不，大卫，你不能建造这座圣殿。” 

But God quickly added a yes. “Your son Solomon will use these plans to build the temple.” 

但上帝接着给了一个肯定的回答。“你的儿子所罗门，将用这些方案建造圣殿。” 



And then God added another yes. He said, “David, your house, your family, your kingdom 
is going to last forever.” What God meant is that David’s family would be the family of the 
greatest King, the eternal King—Jesus! 
随后，上帝又给了另一个肯定的答复。祂说，“大卫啊，你的住所，你的家族，你的国必存到永远。”
上帝的意思是，大卫的家族将成为最伟大的王，永远的王——耶稣的家！ 

David was so happy! He said, “Who am I, Lord? And what is my family that you would give us this 
blessing! Here, I wanted to build a house for you, and instead you said you would build a house for 
me! Thank you for your promise that the house of David—this family, this kingdom—will never end!” 

大卫太高兴了!他说，“主阿，我是谁呢？我的家算什么，你竟给我们这个祝福!如今，我想要为你建一个家，你却说要你
要为我建立一个家!感谢你所应许的大卫之家——这个家族和这个国——将永远没有尽头!” 

David was so thankful that he wrote more psalms for the people to sing when they would go 
to that temple one day. And we still sing these psalms because we’re so thankful for all the 
blessings God has given us through Jesus! 

大卫非常感恩，他又写了很多诗歌，好让人们有一天去圣殿的时候可以歌唱。如今我们仍然在唱这
些诗歌，因为我们很感谢上帝通过耶稣所赐给我们的一切祝福! 

 
In what way would David’s house—his family, his kingdom—last forever? 
Jesus, our Savior and King, would be born from the house of David. 

怎样才能使大卫的家，就是他的家族和他的国，永远长存呢? 
耶稣，我们的救主和王，将从大卫家诞生。 

 
As I hang the HARP on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent promise for me: 
当我把这个竖琴挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

 

King David was a brilliant musician, soldier, architect, and king. 
From King David’s house came our Savior and King, Jesus! 

大卫王是一位才华横溢的音乐家、士兵、建筑师和国王。 
我们的救主，我们的王耶稣，从大卫王的家诞生! 
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DECEMBER 13 十二月13日 

Elijah and the Prophets of Baal 
以利亚与巴力的先知 
Elijah was God’s prophet in Israel when many of God’s 

people worshiped a false god called Baal. God wanted to 

remind his people that he was the true God—the God who 

would one day send a Savior. 

以利亚是上帝在以色列设立的先知，当时有很多上帝的子民在敬

拜一个名叫巴力的假神。上帝要提醒他的百姓，他才是真神——

是将来会差遣一位救主的上帝。 

He told Elijah to challenge the prophets of Baal to a contest. All the Israelites gathered at 

Mount Carmel to watch! 
上帝让以利亚去挑战巴力的众先知。所有的以色列人都聚集到迦密山观看！ 

Elijah said to the people, “It’s time to decide! If the LORD is God, follow him! But if Baal 

is God, follow him!” The people just stood there and said nothing. 

以利亚对百姓说:"现在是时候做出决定了！若耶和华是神，就当顺从耶和华！若巴力是神，就当

顺从巴力！”人们只是站在那里，一言不发。 

So Elijah said, “Listen. Baal has 450 prophets, and the true God has one prophet: me. So let’s 

have a contest. We’ll each kill a bull and lay it on some firewood on an altar. Then we’ll pray for 

fire. You ask Baal, and I’ll ask the LORD. Whichever god answers by sending down fire—he is 

the true God.” 

于是以利亚说，“听着。巴力有四百五十个先知，而真神耶和华只有一个先知——就是我。那就让我们来

比个赛吧。我们各杀一头公牛，把它放到祭坛的柴火上。然后我们来求火。你们求告巴力，我求告耶和华。

那应允祷告降下火来的，就是真神。” 

Early in the morning it began. The prophets of Baal went first. They began begging Baal 



to send fire. They prayed all day. They danced around the altar and shouted as loudly as 

they could. Elijah said, “Shout louder! Maybe Baal is busy, or sleeping.” They cut 

themselves and made themselves bleed, hoping to get Baal’s attention. But, of course, 

nothing happened. Baal didn’t send fire, because Baal isn’t real. There is only one 

true God. 

比赛一大早就开始了。巴力的先知们先来。他们恳求巴力降火，一整天都在向巴利祷告。他们围着祭

坛跳舞，竭尽全力大声喊叫。以利亚说:"你们再喊大声点吧!也许巴尔在忙，也许他在睡觉呢。”巴力

的先知们割伤自己，直到流血，希望引起巴力的注意。但是，当然了，什么也没发生。巴力没有降下

火，因为巴力不是真的。只有一位真神。 

When evening came, it was Elijah’s turn. He built an altar of 12 stones and put some wood 

on it. Then he put the pieces of the bull on the wood. Then he did something to make it 

even harder for a fire to start: he poured gallons and gallons of water on the altar, 

drenching everything! He even dug a ditch around the altar and filled that with 

water too! 

到了晚上，轮到以利亚了。他用十二块石头筑了一座祭坛，在坛上摆好了柴。然后他把牛切成的碎块

放在柴上。接着，他又做了一件让火更难燃起的事:他把一加仑又一加仑的水倒在了祭坛上，把所有的

东西都浇湿了!他甚至在祭坛的四围挖了一条沟，把沟也灌满了水！ 

Then he prayed: “Answer me, LORD, so that these people will know you are the true God.” 

He didn’t even say, “Send fire.” He just said, “Show them that you’re the true God!” And 

what do you think happened? Fire came down from heaven and burned up everything! It 

burned up the bull and the wood. It burned up the stones of the altar! It even burned 

up the soil and all the water in the ditch! 

之后他祷告说：“耶和华阿，求你应允我，使这些人知道你是真神。”他甚至没有说，“降下火来吧。”

他只是说:“让他们知道你是真神!”你认为接下来发生了什么呢?有火从天上降下来，把一切都烧灭了！

火烧尽了公牛和木柴，烧尽了祭坛的石头。它甚至烧掉了沟里的土壤和里面所有的水! 

When the people saw what had happened, they knew! They said, “The LORD—he is 



God!” and they bowed down and worshiped him. 

百姓们看到所发生的一切，心里就明白了！他们说，“耶和华是神！”然后就俯伏敬拜祂。 

 

How did God remind his people that he was the true God? 

God answered Elijah’s prayer and sent fire from heaven. 

上帝如何提醒祂的百姓，祂是真神？ 
上帝应许了以利亚的祷告，从天上降下了火。 

 

As I hang the ALTAR on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把这个祭坛挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

God brought his people back to him through Elijah. 
Through these people, he would send the Savior, Jesus. 

 
上帝藉着以利亚使祂的百姓归回了自己。 
祂会通过这些百姓差派救主——耶稣。 
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DECEMBER 14 十二月14日 

Good King Josiah 
好国王约西亚 
Josiah was a very good king. 

约西亚是一位很好的国王。 

Now, not all the kings of God’s people were good. Most of them 
were wicked. Josiah’s own father and grandfather were wicked! 
When they were king, the people did not read God’s Word or 
teach it to their children. They forgot how much God loved them. They forgot how he had 
rescued their people from Egypt through Moses. And they forgot that he was going to send 
a Savior one day! They did not pray to God, and they did not obey his laws. Instead, they 
worshiped idols—statues that they thought were actually gods. 
统管上帝子民的国王并不都是好的。他们中的大多数都很邪恶。约西亚的父亲和祖父都很坏! 
在他们做王的时候，百姓们不读上帝的话语，也不把上帝的话语教导给他们的孩子。他们忘记了上帝是
多么爱他们。他们忘了上帝是怎样借着摩西把他们的子民从埃及地拯救出来。他们也忘记了有一天上帝
要差遣一位救主！他们不向上帝祷告，也不遵守他的律法。相反，他们崇拜偶像——敬拜那些他们认为
是神明的雕像。 

But good King Josiah changed things. He became king when he was only 8 years old! He 
believed in the true God, and when he was older, he said, “I want the Lord’s temple to be 
repaired. Buy some timber and some big stones, and start fixing it up!” So all the workers 
started making the temple beautiful again. 

但好国王约西亚改变了这一切。他当上国王时才八岁!他相信真神上帝，在他年老时，他说:“我希望

耶和华的圣殿能被修复。去买一些木材和大石头，开始修复它!”于是，所有的工人都开始动工，重建

圣殿的荣美。 

One day, King Josiah’s secretary came to him to report on the temple. He said, “Sir, the 
workers are doing a good job fixing up the temple. Also, they found something I think you’ll 
want to see. ... It’s a book.” And he showed Josiah a scroll. A scroll is a little like a roll of 
paper towel—or two rolls connected to each other. That’s what books looked like back then. 
一天，约西亚王的书记来报告圣殿的情况。他说，“陛下，工人修理圣殿的工作进行得很好。另外，他们发现了

一样东西，我想您会感兴趣的......是一本书。”他就把一个书卷拿给约西亚看。书卷有点像一卷纸巾——或者是

两卷相连的纸。那个时候的书就是这个样子的。 

Then the secretary started reading from the book. It was God’s Law, which had been lost for 
years! When Josiah heard it, he got very upset. He said, “Oh, no! We’ve been sinning against the 
Lord! We have to repent!” He was so upset, he grabbed the neck of his robe, and he tore it off! 



Then King Josiah ordered all God’s people to come to the temple, and he read the scroll to them 
too. When they heard it, they were sorry! They all promised to obey God and worship only him! 

接着，书记开始读这本书。原来这是上帝的律法书，已经丢失多年了!约西亚听到书上的话，就极其不安。他说，:
“哦，不!我们得罪了上帝!我们必须悔改!”他非常难过了，一把抓住自己长袍的领子，把它扯了下来! 

之后，约西亚王命令上帝的百姓都到圣殿里来，他把书卷也念给众人听。众人听了，都感到十分内疚!他们都答应
要顺服上帝，单单敬拜祂！ 

King Josiah destroyed all the idols. He burned down their altars and special worship 
buildings, and he got rid of all the leaders of this wickedness. 

Because of good King Josiah’s changes, God’s Word—and the promise of the Savior—was 
not forgotten! 

约西亚王摧毁了所有的偶像，又用火焚烧偶像的祭坛和圣所，除掉这恶的一切首领。 

因为好国王约西亚的变革，神的话语——还有救主的应许——没有被忘记! 

 
How did King Josiah remind people of God’s law and God’s promise of the Savior? 

King Josiah read God’s Word to the people, and everyone promised to worship and obey God. 
约西亚王怎样提醒人们上帝的律法和祂对救主的应许? 

约西亚王把上帝的话念给百姓听，百姓就答应要敬拜上帝，顺服上帝。 
 

As I hang the SCROLL on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

当我把这个书卷挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

 
King Josiah made sure God’s Word—and the promise 

of the Savior—were not forgotten. 
约西亚王确保上帝的话语，以及祂关于那位救主的应许，没有被忘记。 
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DECEMBER 15 十二月15日 

Jonah and the Big Fish 
约拿和大鱼 
Jonah knew he shouldn’t have tried to out-smart God. 

约拿知道，他不应该试图在上帝面前依靠自己的聪明。 

God had told Jonah to go to the big city of Nineveh and preach 
to them: “Repent of your sins! Believe in God!” But Jonah didn’t 
want to do it! Nineveh was very wicked, and they had done 
horrible things to God’s people. He didn’t want to go preach to them! 
上帝吩咐约拿去尼尼微大城，向那里的人传道说:“你们要为自己的罪悔改!相信上帝!”但是约拿不愿意这样

做!尼尼微人非常邪恶，他们曾经对上帝的子民做了可怕的事情。约拿不想去给他们传道! 

Instead, he boarded a ship that was going in the opposite direction. But before the ship got 
very far, God sent a huge storm! The wind howled, the ship rocked up and down, and the 
waves broke over the sides. It was so horrible that the sailors thought the boat would break 
into pieces and sink! 

反之，他登上了一艘开往尼尼微相反方向的船。但船还没走多远，上帝就降下了一场大风暴！风

怒号着，船上下摇晃，海浪拍打着船舷。这场面太可怕了，水手们都以为船会被撞成碎片沉没! 

Jonah knew the storm was his fault. The men knew it too. They asked Jonah, “What should 
we do to you to make the storm stop?” 

约拿清楚，这场风暴是出于他的错。船上的人也知道这一点。他们问约拿说:“我们当向你做什么，使

风暴止住呢?” 

Jonah said, “Pick me up and throw me into the sea, and it will become calm.” 

约拿说，“将我抬起来，抛到海中，海就会平静了。” 

The men weren’t sure they should do that. But the storm kept getting worse and worse. So, 
even though they believed in other gods, they prayed to Jonah’s God: “Lord, please don’t 
blame us if we throw him overboard and he dies.” 

船上的人不确定他们是否应该这样做。但是风暴越来越大了。于是，尽管他们信仰的是别的偶像，

他们还是向约拿的上帝祷告说:“耶和华啊，如果约拿被我们扔到海里然后死了，请你不要因此责

怪我们。” 

Then they grabbed Jonah by the arms and legs and heaved him into the great big waves. 
And immediately, the wind stopped and the sea was perfectly calm. 

他们就抓住约拿的手脚，把他抛到海浪里。风立刻停了，海也完全平息了。 



Did Jonah drown? No! God sent a huge fish to swallow Jonah in one big gulp! 

Jonah was inside that fish for three days and three nights. He did a lot of praying in there. He said, 
“Lord, you hurled me into the depths of the sea. The water swirled around me, and the seaweed 
wrapped around my head. But I trust in you, Lord. I know that salvation comes from you!” 

God heard Jonah’s prayer and commanded the fish to cough up Jonah onto the dry land. 

Now God gave Jonah the exact same command: “Go preach in Nineveh.” This time Jonah 
got right to work! And all the people of Nineveh—even the king!—repented of their sins and 
believed in God. 
约拿被淹死了吗?不!上帝派了一条大鱼，把约拿一口吞了下去！ 
约拿在那条鱼的肚子里待了三天三夜。他在那里做了很多祷告。他说，“主阿，你曾把我投在深海。水在我

周围旋转，海草缠绕着我的头。但我倚靠你，主。我知道救恩从你而来！” 
上帝听了约拿的祷告，就吩咐鱼把约拿吐在旱地上。 
然后，上帝又给了约拿同样的吩咐，说：“你去尼尼微传道。”这一次，约拿立刻动身了!最后，尼尼微城

的众民——甚至连同尼尼微王！——都为他们的罪悔改并且相信了上帝。 
 

How did God save Jonah? Through a big fish. 
How did God save the people of Nineveh? Through Jonah’s preaching of God’s Word. 

How does God save you? Through the work of Jesus our Savior. 
上帝如何拯救了约拿? 通过一条大鱼。 

上帝如何拯救了尼尼微人? 借着让约拿所传讲的上帝的话。 
上帝如何拯救了你? 通过我们救主耶稣的工作。 

 
As I hang the BIG FISH on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent promise for me: 
God saved Jonah by letting a big fish swallow him. 

God saves me through my Savior, Jesus. 
 

当我把这条大鱼挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

 
上帝让一条大鱼吞了约拿，以此拯救了他。 

上帝通过我的救主耶稣来拯救我 
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DECEMBER 16 十二月16日 

The Three Men in the Fiery FURNACE 
火窑里的三个人 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego were three men who loved 
and worshiped God—even though they lived far away from 
home and worked for a king who did not love God. 

沙得拉、米煞和亚伯尼歌是三位爱上帝，敬拜上帝的人——尽管他

们在离家乡很远的地方生活，为一位不爱上帝的王工作。 

His name was King Nebuchadnezzar, and he was about to learn 
who the true God was! Here’s how it happened: 

这位王的名字是尼布甲尼撒，他将会知道谁才是真正的神!事情是这样
发生的: 

King Nebuchadnezzar ordered that a huge golden statue be made and that all his 
government workers bow down to worship it. Here was his command: “When you hear the 
trumpets and bagpipes and all the instruments play, you must fall down and worship the 
golden statue—or else you will be thrown into a burning fiery furnace!” 

尼布甲尼撒王下令建造一座巨大的金雕像，并让所有的官员都向它跪拜。他的命令是这样的:“当你听
到演奏号角、风笛和其他乐器的声音时，你必须俯伏敬拜这金像，否则你将被扔在燃烧着火窑中。” 

But Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego knew who their God was, and they knew not to 
worship anything else. When the trumpet sounded, they did not fall down and worship. 
但沙得拉，米煞和亚伯尼歌知道他们的神是谁，他们清楚不可以敬拜别的神。吹号的时候，他们就没有俯伏敬拜。 
 
King Nebuchadnezzar was furious! He called Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego to his court 
and asked, “Is it true that you will not worship the golden statue? I will give you one more 
chance. When you hear the music, you must bow down and worship. If you do not, I’ll throw 
you into the fiery furnace! And then what god will save you?” 
尼布甲尼撒王大发雷霆!他把沙得拉、米煞和亚伯尼哥叫道他的朝堂上，问他们说:“你们是真的不敬

拜这金像吗?我再给你们一次机会。听到音乐的时候，必须俯伏下拜。如果你们不这么做，我就把你们

都扔进火窑里去!到时候哪一位神也救不了你们！” 

The three men stood bravely before the king and said: “If you want to throw us into the fiery 
furnace, we will accept that. We know our God can rescue us. But even if he doesn’t rescue 
us, that’s okay. We still worship only him, and we will not bow down to your statue!” 

这三个人勇敢地站在国王面前，说:“如果你想把我们扔进烈火的熔炉里，我们就接受。我们知道上帝能
拯救我们。但即使他不救我们，也没关系。我们仍然只敬拜他，决不向你的雕像跪拜!” 



King Nebuchadnezzar was so angry! He ordered that the furnace be made seven times 
hotter than normal. And then the guards tied up the three men and threw them in! 

尼布甲尼撒王非常生气!他命令人把窑烧热，烧到比平时的温度高七倍。然后卫兵们把这三个人绑
起，扔到火窑里去了! 

The king could see them in the furnace. And as he watched, he was astonished. They were 
not burning up. They weren’t tied up anymore either. They were walking around, completely 
untouched by the flames. And there was a fourth man in the furnace with them! It was an angel! 
国王可以看到他们在火窑里。他正观看，就非常惊奇。窑里的三人并没有燃烧起来，也不再被捆绑了。他们在里面四

处走动，完全没有受到火焰的影响。还有第四个人与他们在一起。那是一个天使! 

King Nebuchadnezzar called the three men out of the furnace, and everyone saw that they 
were not burned at all. Not one hair on their head was singed, and their clothes didn’t even 
smell like smoke. The king said, “Blessed be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego! 
No other god could do something like this!” 

尼布甲尼撒王把这三个人从火窑里叫出来，周围的人都看到他们一点没有被烧。他们头上没有一根头
发被烧焦，衣服也没有烟味。王说，“沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌的神是应当称颂的！再没有别的神能做
这样的事!” 

 
How did God show Nebuchadnezzar that he was the true God? 

God saved Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego from the fiery furnace. 
上帝怎样向尼布甲尼撒显明他是真神? 

上帝从烈火的窑中拯救了沙得拉、米煞和亚伯尼歌。 
 

As I hang the FIRE on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

God saved Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego from the fiery furnace. 
He saves me from my sins through Jesus my Savior. 

 
当我把这团火焰挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

上帝从烈火的窑中拯救了沙得拉、米煞和亚伯尼歌。 
他借着耶稣我的救主，将我从罪恶中拯救出来。 
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DECEMBER 17 十二月17日 

Daniel in the Lions’ Den 
狮子坑里的但以理 
Daniel was one of God’s people who lived in Babylon. Even though 
Babylon was not a God-fearing country, Daniel loved and worshiped 
God. Three times a day, he opened his window and kneeled to pray. 

但以理是一位住在巴比伦的上帝的子民。虽然巴比伦不是一个敬畏上帝的国家，但

是，但以理却爱上帝，敬拜上帝。他每天三次打开窗户，跪下祷告。 

In Babylon, Daniel worked for King Darius. Daniel was so wise 
and so hardworking that King Darius planned to make him ruler over the whole kingdom. That 
made the king’s other advisors very jealous, so they made a plan to get Daniel in trouble. 
在巴比伦，但以理为大流士王工作。但以理又有智慧又勤奋，大流士国王打算让他统治整个王国。这让国王的
其他谋士非常嫉妒，于是他们制定了一个计谋要陷害但以理。 

They knew that three times a day, Daniel opened his window and prayed to God. But King 
Darius didn’t know that. So they convinced the king to pass a law saying, “For the next 30 
days, you can’t pray to anyone but King Darius himself. If you pray to anyone else, we’ll 
throw you into the lions’ den!” 

他们知道但以理一天三次打开窗向上帝祷告。但大流士国王不知道这一点。所以他们说服国王通过了
一条法令，规定，“在接下来的三十天里，谁都不可以向大流士王以外的任何人或神明祈祷。如果你

这样做了，就会被扔到狮子坑里去!” 

When Daniel heard about the new law, what do you think he did? Did he stop praying 
because he was afraid? Did he pray in his closet so that no one could see him? No. He went 
right to his open window and prayed as he always had. 

当但以理听说这条新法令的时候，他做了什么呢?他因为害怕停止祷告了吗?他有没有去他的小房

间里祷告，免得被别人看见?不。他径直走到敞开的窗户前，像往常那样祈祷。 

When the advisors saw him, they went straight to King Darius. “Didn’t you say that anyone 
who prayed to someone other than you should be thrown into the lions’ den? Well, we just 
saw Daniel praying to his God!” 

谋士们见到了，就马上去找大流士王，说：“你不是说过，如果有人向你以外的祈求，就应该被扔

进狮子坑吗?我们刚才看见但以理向他的神祷告了！” 

Oh, no! King Darius didn’t want Daniel to be killed! He tried all day to undo the law and 
rescue Daniel. But the law was the law. Daniel had to be thrown to the lions. 



 

哦,不!大流士王不希望但以理被杀!他整天都在试图废除掉这条法令，拯救但以理。但法令就是法
令。丹尼尔不得不被扔给狮子。 

Just before the den was sealed shut, the king called out, “Daniel, I hope your God delivers 
you!” All that night, the king couldn’t eat or sleep because he was so worried about Daniel. 
就在狮子坑口被关上的时候，王呼叫说:“但以理啊，我希望你的神能救你!”那一整夜，王因为太担心但以理，以

致吃不下也睡不着。 

The next morning, he rushed to the lions’ den and called out, “Daniel, has your God rescued 
you?” And Daniel answered, “Yes! My God closed the mouths of the lions! I’m safe!” 

次日早晨，他急忙跑到狮子坑那里，呼叫但以理说，“但以理，你的上帝救了你吗?”但以理回答:“是

的。我的上帝封住了狮子的嘴!我很安全!” 

Daniel was immediately taken out of the den, and King Darius praised the God of Daniel! 
And what do you think happened to those men who had accused Daniel? The king threw 
them in the den, and the lions ate them up. 

但以理立刻被带离了狮子坑，然后大流士王赞美了但以理的上帝!你认为那些指控但以理的人会

被怎么处置呢?他们被王丢在坑里，让狮子给吃了。 
 

How did God bless Daniel? 
He saved Daniel from the lions. 

上帝如何祝福了但以理？ 
祂把但以理从狮子口中救了出来。 

 
As I hang the LION on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

Just as God saved Daniel from the lions, 
he saves me from my sins through Jesus. 

 
当我把这只狮子挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

就像上帝救但以理脱离狮子的口一样， 
祂也借着耶稣救我脱离我的罪。 
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DECEMBER 18 十二月18日 

Nehemiah REBUILDS the Wall 
尼西米重建城墙 
Nehemiah was one of God’s people living and working in Persia 
for King Artaxerxes. One day, he heard that the Jewish people 
living back home in Jerusalem were in trouble. They had no 
protection from their enemies because the city walls were 
broken down and the city gates had been burned. And worse— 
no one was making the repairs! 

尼希米是上帝的子民，他住在波斯，为亚达薛西王工作。有一天，

他听说住在耶路撒冷老家的犹太人遇到了麻烦。他们无力抵挡仇敌，

因为城墙被毁坏，城门被火焚烧。更糟糕的是，没有人在修复它们! 

This made Nehemiah very sad, and he sat down and cried and cried—and prayed and 
prayed!—for many days. 
这让尼希米非常难过，他坐下哭号——并且祷告，祷告，一直祷告了很多天！ 

King Artaxerxes asked Nehemiah, “Why is your face so sad?” Nehemiah said, “I’ve just heard 
that Jerusalem—my hometown—is a mess. The city walls have crumbled and the city gates 
have been burned.” 

亚达薛西王对尼希米说:“你为什么看起来这么难过呢?”尼希米说:“我刚听说我的家乡耶路撒冷情况很糟。
城墙坍塌，城门被烧毁了。” 

The king said, “That’s terrible. I give you permission to go back to Jerusalem and build the wall! 
I’ll even help you get the wood you need for the gates.” So Nehemiah went to Jerusalem. 

国王说:“那太可怕了。我允许你回耶路撒冷去修筑城墙!而且我还会给你造门所需要的木材。”于是尼希米往耶
路撒冷去了。 

To keep his idea a secret, Nehemiah inspected the wall late at night. He tiptoed all around it to 
see how bad it was. Then he told the Jewish officials, “We can do this. Let’s rebuild this wall!” 

为了不公开重建城墙的消息，到了夜间尼西米才出去视察城墙。他悄悄绕着墙行，想看看它被毁坏的程度。之后他对

犹太的官长们说:“我们能行。让我们重建这座城墙吧!” 

So they started sawing wood and hammering together new gates. They stacked new stones 
for the walls. But some of their enemies made fun of them: “What do you think you’re 
doing? The king is going to be really mad about this!” But Nehemiah and the Jews ignored 
them and kept building! 

于是他们开始锯木头，把新的门扇钉到一块，用新石头砌墙。但是在他们的敌人中，有取笑他们的

说:“你们知道自己在做什么吗?国王会对这件事非常生气的!”但尼希米和犹太人不理会他们，继续

工作! 



The new walls got higher and higher. When they were halfway done, their enemies said to 
themselves, “We have to stop this! Let’s attack the Jews!” Then the workers on the wall had 
two jobs: to keep building the wall and to fight off their enemies. Some of them did the 
building, and some of them stood guard with shields and swords. And some of them held a 
hammer in one hand and a sword in the other! 

新城墙越筑越高。在修复完成一半时，他们的敌人商议说:“我们必须阻止这事!让我们去攻击犹太人吧!”
于是城墙上的工人们有了两项工作:继续修筑城墙和击退敌人。在他们之中，有的人建造，有的人拿着盾
牌和剑把守，还有的人一手拿着锤子，一手拿着剑! 

God blessed their work though, and they finished rebuilding the wall in 52 days! The Jewish 
people were so happy. God had protected them so they could rebuild the wall, and now God 
protected them inside that wall. These people were members of Jesus’ family, and that same 
wall was still there 400 years later when Jesus lived! 

然而上帝祝福他们的工作，他们在52天内就重建了城墙!犹太人都非常高兴。上帝保护了他们，好让他们

可以重建城墙，此时，上帝也在这座城墙里保护他们。这些人都是耶稣的家族成员。400年后，在耶稣

生活的时代，这座城墙仍然存留在那地。 

 
How did God protect his people inside the city of Jerusalem? 

God allowed Nehemiah and all his people to rebuild the city wall so they would be safe. 
上帝怎样保护了耶路撒冷城中的子民? 

上帝允许尼希米和祂的百姓重建城墙，使他们得以平安。 
 

As I hang the WALL OF JERUSALEM on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

God kept Nehemiah and all his people safe inside the Jerusalem wall. 
God keeps me safe through Jesus my Savior. 

 
 

当我把这座城墙挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的应许： 

上帝保护了尼希米和祂的百姓平安地住在耶路撒冷城墙内。 
上帝也借着我的救主耶稣保守我平安。 
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DECEMBER 19 十二月19日 

Zechariah’s Prayer 
撒加利亚的祷告 
Zechariah was one of God’s priests, and he loved God very 
much. He and his wife, Elizabeth, were very old. They had no 
children, even though they had prayed and prayed that God 
would send one to them. 

撒迦利亚是上帝的一位祭司，他非常爱上帝。他和他的妻子伊丽

莎白都很老了。尽管他们在不断地祈求上帝给他们一个孩子，他

们仍然没有得到。 

One day, it was Zechariah’s turn to burn incense in the temple. Suddenly, the angel Gabriel 
appeared to him! Zechariah was terrified! 

有一天，轮到撒迦利亚在殿里烧香。天使加百列突然出现在他面前!撒迦利亚被吓坏了! 

But Gabriel said, “Don’t be afraid. God has heard your prayer. You will have a son, and you’ll 
name him John.” The angel also explained how John would be a special man who would help 
people get ready for Jesus. 

Zechariah didn’t believe the angel. He and Elizabeth were too old to have children! Then 
Gabriel said, “Because you don’t believe the words I’m speaking, Zechariah, you will not be 
able to speak until the baby is born.” 

但是加百列说:“不要害怕。上帝已经听了你的祷告。你将要生下一个儿子，你要给他起名叫约翰。”

天使还告诉他，约翰将通过怎样的方式成为一个特殊的人，帮助人们为耶稣的到来做好准备。 

撒迦利亚不信天使的话。他和伊丽莎白都太老了，不可能有孩子了!于是加百列说:“撒迦利亚啊，

因你不信我所说的话，你必不能说话，直等到婴孩出生的时候。” 

Zechariah had been in the temple a long time, and the people worshiping outside wondered 
what had happened to him. Finally, he came out, but he couldn’t talk! He just made signs 
with his hands to try to explain what happened, and then he went home. 

撒迦利亚待在殿里很久了。在外面敬拜的百姓，都很奇怪他在里面遇到了什么事。最后，他出来了，

但他却不能说话了!他只能做手势，试图解释发生了什么，然后他就回家了。 

Of course, Gabriel’s words came true, and Elizabeth gave birth to a son. 

About a week later, all their family and friends gathered for a party. They were excited to 
hear what the baby boy’s name would be. They thought that maybe he would be named 



Zechariah, like his father. But Zechariah remembered Gabriel’s words and wrote down a 
message: “His name is John.” 

And instantly, Zechariah could speak again! He praised God and then told all the people that 
soon the Savior would come into the world. 
毫无疑问，加百列的话应验了，伊丽莎白生了一个儿子。 
孩子出生约一周后，他们的家人和朋友们齐聚一堂。大家都很期待得知这个小婴孩会被取个什么样的

名字。他们想，他也许会像他父亲一样，被叫做撒迦利亚。但撒迦利亚记得加百列的话，就写出来一

句话：“他的名字是约翰。” 
就在那一瞬间，撒迦利亚又能说话了!他赞美了上帝，告诉众人，那位救主就要来到世上了。 

 
What did Zechariah learn when God answered his prayer? 

Zechariah learned that he could trust all God’s promises, including his promise to send a Savior. 
当上帝回应撒加利亚的祷告时，他明白了什么? 

撒迦利亚明白了，他可以相信神所有的应许，包括他要差遣一位救主的应许。 
 

As I hang the PRAYING HANDS on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent promise for me: 

God answers all our prayers and keeps all his promises, 
including the promise of the Savior, Jesus! 

 
当我把这双祷告的手挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的应许： 
上帝回答我们所有的祷告，保守祂所有的应许， 

包括那个关于救主耶稣的应许! 
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DECEMBER 20 十二月20日 

Gabriel Tells Mary She 
Will Be JESUS Mother 
加百列告诉玛丽亚她将成为耶
稣的母亲 
Mary was a young woman who lived in the town of Nazareth. 
She was planning to marry a man named Joseph. 

马利亚是位住在拿撒勒城的年轻女人。她正预备要嫁给一个做叫约瑟
的男人。 

One day, God sent the angel Gabriel to visit Mary. “Greetings!” he said. “You are highly 
favored. The Lord is with you.” Mary was scared! She’d never seen an angel before, and she 
didn’t know what he meant with a greeting like that! 

Gabriel told her, “Do not be afraid, Mary. You are special to God. You will become pregnant 
and give birth to a son. You are to give him the name Jesus. He will be great and will be 
called the Son of the Most High God.” 

Mary asked Gabriel, “How can this happen since I am a virgin?” 

有一天，上帝差派天使加百列去拜访玛丽亚。“您好!”天使说。“蒙大恩的女子，主与你同在。”玛丽吓

坏了!她以前从未见过天使，她不知道他这样问候是什么意思! 

加百列对她说:“玛丽亚，不要怕。你对上帝来说是特别的。你要怀孕生一个儿子。你要给他起名叫耶稣。

他将要为大，称为至高神的儿子。” 

马利亚问加百列:“我没有出嫁，怎么会有这事呢?” 

The angel answered, “The Holy Spirit and the power of God will come upon you. So your 
baby will be holy and will be called the Son of God! Remember, with God, all things are 
possible. In fact, your relative Elizabeth is going to have a baby too—even in her old age.” 

Mary said, “I will serve the Lord! I will do what he has chosen me to do.” Then Gabriel left her. 

Mary decided to go visit Elizabeth right away. When she got there, she said “Hello, Elizabeth!” 
and the baby inside Elizabeth—the baby who would be named John—jumped for joy in her 
belly! Elizabeth said, “You and your child are blessed!” And Mary sang praises to God. 



 

天使回答说，圣灵和上帝的能力会临到你身上。这样，你的孩子将是神圣的，他将被称为上帝的儿子!记住，
在上帝那里，一切都是可能的。事实上，你的亲戚伊丽莎白，即便她已经老了，她也快有一个孩子了。” 

马利亚说:“我必事奉主。祂拣选我做什么，我就做什么。”然后加百利就离开了她。 

玛丽决定马上去看看伊丽莎白。当她到了那里，说:“你好，伊丽莎白!”的时候，伊丽莎白肚子里的婴儿—

—这个将来会叫约翰的婴儿——在她肚子里高兴地跳了起来!伊丽莎白说:“你和你的孩子都是有福的！”玛
丽亚就唱歌赞美上帝。 

 
Why did Gabriel visit the virgin Mary? 

Gabriel visited the virgin Mary to tell her she would be Jesus’ mother. 
加百列为什么去拜访圣母玛利亚? 

加百列拜访圣母玛利亚，告诉她，她将成为耶稣的母亲。 
 

As I hang the ANGEL GABRIEL on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent reminder for me: 

Gabriel told the virgin Mary that she would 
be the mother of Jesus, the Son of God! 

 
当我把天使加百列挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的提醒： 

加百列告诉圣母玛丽亚， 
她将会成为耶稣的母亲，他是上帝的儿子 
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DECEMBER 21 十二月21日 

Joseph Serves as JESUS’ Father 
约瑟担任耶稣的父亲 
Joseph was a hardworking man who loved God and obeyed 
God’s laws. He lived in a town called Nazareth and was a 
carpenter; his job was to use tools like saws and hammers and 
nails to build things from wood. 

约瑟是一个勤奋的人，他爱上帝，遵守上帝的律法。他住在一个叫

拿撒勒的城镇，是个木匠；他的工作是用锯子、锤子和钉子等工具

用木头做东西。 

Joseph was engaged to Mary, but before they got married, Joseph found out that Mary was 
having a baby. How could that be? They weren’t married yet! He thought that maybe he 
shouldn’t get married to her anymore. 

约瑟已经与马利亚订了婚，但在结婚前，约瑟发现马利亚怀了孕。这怎么可能呢?他们还没结婚呢!他
想，也许他不该和玛丽亚结婚了。 

But then the angel Gabriel came to Joseph in a dream. He said, “Joseph, don’t be afraid to 
make Mary your wife! The baby inside her is from God! Mary will give birth to God’s Son, and 
you will name him Jesus because he will save people from their sins.” 

但后来，天使加百列在梦中来到约瑟了的面前。天使说:“约瑟，不要害怕，只管娶马利亚为妻吧! 她
肚子里的孩子是来自上帝的!玛丽将生下上帝的儿子，你要给他起名叫耶稣，因为他将把人们从罪恶中

拯救出来。” 

When Joseph woke up from the dream, he did what Gabriel told him. He made Mary his 
wife. And when he and Mary needed to travel to Bethlehem, Joseph made sure that Mary 
was comfortable on the trip. When they got to Bethlehem and all the rooms were full, he 
found a place for them to stay in a stable. That night, when the time came for Jesus to be 
born, Joseph took care of Mary and helped her. 

约瑟从梦中醒来，就照加百列的话去做。他娶了玛丽亚为妻。在他和玛丽亚需要去伯利恒的时候，约
瑟确保了马利亚在旅途中感到舒适。等他们到了伯利恒，所有的房间都住满了的时候，约瑟为他们在
马厩里找了一个可以歇息的地方。就在那天晚上，耶稣出生的时候，约瑟照顾并帮助了玛丽亚。 

Later, when the little family was in danger, an angel again came to Joseph in a dream and 
told him to take Mary and Jesus to Egypt for a while. So Joseph woke up Mary and Jesus, and 
they left for Egypt in the middle of the night! After a little while, Joseph brought Mary and 
Jesus back from Egypt, and they lived in Nazareth. 



后来，当这个家庭的处境很危险的时候，天使又来到约瑟的梦中，告诉他，要带着玛丽亚和耶稣到

埃及待一段时间。于是约瑟叫醒了玛丽亚和耶稣，他们就在半夜里去了埃及。过了些日子，约瑟将

马利亚和耶稣从埃及带了回来，之后他们就住在拿撒勒。 

As Jesus grew up, Joseph taught him how to be a carpenter, and he took him to Jerusalem 
for the Passover when he was 12 years old. We don’t know much more about Joseph, but 
we know that he loved God, and he loved and cared for Mary and Jesus. He was a wonderful 
earthly father for Jesus! 

耶稣长大了，约瑟教他如何做木匠，在他12岁的时候带他去耶路撒冷过逾越节。我们对约瑟所知

不多，但是我们知道他爱上帝，他也爱玛丽亚和耶稣。对耶稣来说，他是一位地上的好父亲！ 

 
What did Joseph do for Jesus? 

Joseph was a good earthly father for Jesus, protecting him, teaching him, and loving him. 
约瑟为耶稣做了什么? 

约瑟是耶稣在地上的好父亲，保护他，教导他，爱他。 
 

As I hang the SAW AND HAMMER on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent reminder for me: 
Joseph was Jesus’ earthly father. 

God used Joseph to take good care of Jesus. 
 

当我把锯子和锤子挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的提醒： 

约瑟是耶稣地上的父亲。 
上帝使用约瑟来很好的照顾耶稣 
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DECEMBER 22 十二月22日 

John Points OUT 
JESUS as the Savior 

约翰指明耶稣为救主 
You remember John. Before he was even born, when he was still 
in Elizabeth’s belly and Jesus was still in Mary’s belly, John heard 
the virgin Mary’s voice, and he jumped for joy! And God had told his father, Zechariah, that 
John would be special and would help people get ready for Jesus. 
你还记得约翰吗？在他还没有出生，还在伊丽莎白的肚子里，耶稣也还在玛利亚肚子里的时候，约翰听到了

圣母玛利亚的声音，他就高兴得跳了起来!另外，上帝也告诉他的父亲撒迦利亚，约翰将成为一位特别的人，

他将帮助人们为耶稣的到来做好准备。 

When John grew up, he did just that! He spent his days preaching in the desert, urging 
people to repent—to turn away from their sin—and to be baptized. 

People called him John the Baptist. He lived very simply, wearing a coat made of camel’s 
hair and eating grasshoppers and honey. He wasn’t concerned about nice clothes or food. 
He was only concerned about telling people they needed a Savior and that soon they would 
meet him. 

约翰长大了，他真的如上帝所说的那样!他整天在旷野传道，劝人悔改——离开他们的罪并受洗。 

人们称他为施洗约翰。他过着非常简朴的生活，穿一件骆驼毛的外套，吃蚱蜢和蜂蜜。他不在乎漂亮的
衣服和食物。他唯一关心的就是告诉别人，他们需要一位救主，并且他们很快就会遇见这位救主。 

Finally, one day, John saw him! Jesus was coming toward him! John wanted everyone to 
know that Jesus was the promised Savior, so he called out, “Look! That man is the Lamb of 
God who takes away the sin of the world!” 

A little later, Jesus came to John again. This time he wanted John to baptize him. John said, 
“No! I should be baptized by you! Why do you come to me?” 

终于，有一天，约翰看见了他!耶稣正向他走来!约翰想让所有人都知道耶稣就是那位应许中的救主，于

是他大声宣告:"看哪!这个人就是上帝的羔羊，背负世人罪孽的!” 

过了一会儿，耶稣又来到了约翰面前。这次他要约翰给他施洗。约翰说,“不!应该是你来为我施洗!你为

什么来找我呢?” 

But then he did what Jesus asked. And as soon as he finished baptizing Jesus, an amazing 
thing happened. The Holy Spirit came down, looking just like a dove, and rested on Jesus. 
And that’s not all! A loud voice thundered out of heaven. It was God the Father! He said, 



“This is my Son, whom I love. I am pleased with him!” 

但他还是照耶稣的要求做了。就在他给耶稣施洗完毕时，一件令人惊奇的事情发生了。圣灵降下来，

彷佛鸽子，住在了耶稣的身上。此外！又有一个震耳欲聋的声音从天上传来。是天父上帝在说话!祂
说:“这是我的爱子，我所喜悦的!” 

 
John the Baptist was the last prophet before Jesus came. 

He prepared people for Jesus’ coming. 
施洗约翰是耶稣到来之前的最后一位先知。 

他让人们为耶稣的到来做好准备。 
 

What happened when John baptized Jesus? 
The Holy Spirit came down, looking like a dove, 

and God said loudly that Jesus was his Son. 
约翰给耶稣施洗时发生了什么事? 

圣灵像鸽子一样降下，上帝大声宣告，耶稣是祂的儿子。 
 

As I hang the DOVE on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent reminder for me: 

John the Baptist baptized Jesus, and the Holy Spirit 
came down on Jesus like a dove. 

 
当我把这只鸽子挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的提醒： 

施洗约翰给耶稣施洗， 
之后圣灵像鸽子一样降在耶稣身上 
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DECEMBER 23 十二月23日 

Simeon Sees God ’s Light 
西面看见上帝的光 
Simeon was an older man who loved God and did what was 
right in God’s eyes. He trusted all God’s promises, and he often 
visited the temple in Jerusalem to worship there. 

西面是一位老人，他爱上帝，行上帝眼中看为正的事。他相信上帝

的一切应许，经常去耶路撒冷的圣殿敬拜上帝。 

When Simeon was younger, God had made him an 
extraordinary promise. God promised that before Simeon died, he would get to see the 
Savior of the world. That’s an amazing promise! 
在西面更加年轻的时候，上帝给过他一个不寻常的应许。上帝应许西面，在他去世之前，他将见到

世界的救主。这是一个惊人的承诺! 

One day, the Holy Spirit urged Simeon to go to the temple. As he was walking in the temple 
courts, he suddenly saw a man and a woman and a baby. It was Mary and Joseph and Jesus! 
They were there for Jesus’ dedication! 

有一天，圣灵感动西面去到圣殿。当他正走在圣殿的庭院时，忽然看见了一男一女和一个婴孩。是马利

亚、约瑟和耶稣!他们在那里是为了耶稣的奉献! 

Even though Simeon had never met them, he knew who the baby was! He was the Savior! 
This was the moment Simeon had been waiting for! He gently took Jesus from their arms 
and held him in his own arms. 

西面虽然从未见过他们，但他知道这孩子是谁!他就是那位救主!这是西缅等待已久的时刻!他轻轻地把
耶稣从他父母的臂弯里接出来，把他抱在怀里。 

As Joseph and Mary looked at him in surprise, he said, “I can now die in peace, Lord, for 
you kept your promise. I’ve seen the Savior! This baby will be a light not only for the Jewish 
people, but for Gentiles too. This baby will be the Savior of everyone in the whole world!” 

约瑟和马利亚看着他，非常惊奇。西面说:“主啊，我现在可以平平安安地去世了，因为你已经实现了你的

应许。我已经看到这位救主了!这个婴孩不仅要作犹太人的光，也要作外邦人的光。这个孩子将是全世界所

有人的救主!” 

We call Simeon’s words the “Song of Simeon,” and we sing it sometimes at church. We’re just 
as happy as Simeon was that Jesus came to be the Savior of the world. 

我们把西面这段话称为“西面之歌”，我们有时会在教会里唱这首歌。我们和西缅一样，为耶稣到来，



成为世人的救主而欢欣。 
 

What did Simeon know when he saw the baby Jesus? 
He knew that Jesus was the “light,” the Savior of the whole world. 

当西面看到小耶稣时，他知道了什么? 
他知道了耶稣就是那“光”，是整个世界的救主。 

 
As I hang the LIGHT on the JESSE TREE, 
Here is an Advent reminder for me: 

Jesus is the Light of the whole world, just as Simeon said. 
He came to save all nations—including me! 

 
当我把这束光挂上耶西树， 

我会收到这个将临期的提醒： 
 

耶稣是全世界的光，就如西面所说。 
他是为所有的民族，包括我！而来 
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DECEMBER 24 十二月24日 

Shepherds Hear the Good News 
牧羊人听到好消息 
Some shepherds were living in the fields around Bethlehem, 
keeping watch over their sheep. With their staffs in their hands, 
they guided the sheep and protected them from wolves and 
other wild animals. On one seemingly ordinary night, an angel 
suddenly appeared to them! The shepherds were scared of the angel’s power and the glory 
of God that shone all around them! 

一些牧羊人住在伯利恒附近的田野里，看守他们的羊群。他们手里都拿着杖，指引羊群，保护它们

不受狼和其他野兽的伤害。在一个看似平常的夜晚，一位天使忽然出现在了他们的面前!他们看到

天使的能力与上帝的荣光四面照着他们，就很害怕！ 

But the angel reassured them, saying, “Do not be afraid! I bring you good news! Today, a 
Savior has been born to you. He is Christ the Lord! This will be a sign to you: You will find a 
baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.” 

Suddenly the whole sky was full of angels, and they all praised God for sending Jesus as the 
Savior! 

但那天使对他们说，“不要惧怕！我给你们带来了好消息!今天，救主已经为你们降生。他就是主

基督!你们要看见一个婴孩，包着布，卧在马槽里，那就是给你们的记号了。” 

突然，许许多多的天使出现在空中，他们都赞美上帝差派耶稣做救主! 

Then the angels left, and the sky turned dark again. The shepherds were so excited! They 
ran into the city to look for the baby. And they found him! They found the stable where Mary 
and Joseph were staying, and they saw the baby lying in a manger. 

Now Baby Jesus didn’t look that spectacular. He looked just like an ordinary baby. But the 
shepherds knew he was God’s Son, the Savior. So they told everyone in the town what they 
had seen and heard. And everyone who heard this message was amazed! 

后来，天使们离开了，天空再次黯淡下来。牧羊人们太兴奋了!他们跑进城去寻找那孩子。就找到了他!
他们来到了玛丽亚和约瑟夫住的马厩里，然后看见了那位躺在马槽里的婴孩。 

小耶稣看起来没什么特别的。他看起来就像一个普通的婴孩。但牧羊人们知道，他就是上帝的儿子，是
那位救主。于是他们把所见所闻告诉了城里的每一个人。凡听见这话的都甚诧异！ 

 
What was the good news the shepherds heard? And what did they do with that news? 

The good news was that Jesus, the Savior, was born! 



The shepherds praised God and told everyone they saw about Jesus! 
牧羊人听到的好消息是什么?他们如何回应这个消息? 

好消息就是耶稣，那位救主，已经诞生了! 

牧羊人们赞美上帝，并告诉了每一个人，他们看见了耶稣！ 

 
As I hang the SHEPHERD STAFF on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent reminder for me: 
The shepherds heard the good news that the Savior was born. 
They went to find him, praised God for him, and then told everyone 

they met about him. 
 

当我把这只牧羊人的杖挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的提醒： 

牧羊人听到了救世主诞生的好消息。 
他们就去寻找他，为他赞美上帝，然后把他的事告诉给了所遇到的每一个人 
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DECEMBER 25 十二月25日 

Angels Proclaim that 
JESUS Is Born 

天使宣告耶稣已降生 
Angels—heavenly messengers of God—appear many times in 
the Bible. In the days leading up to Jesus’ birth, angels often 
delivered a special message from God. An angel spoke to Zechariah in the temple, telling 
him that he would have a son named John who would prepare people for the coming of 
Jesus. An angel spoke to Mary and told her she would be Jesus’ mother. An angel appeared 
to Joseph in his dream and told him to become Mary’s husband. 

And of course, the angels announced the birth of Jesus to the shepherds! 

天使——为上帝传达消息的天国使者——在圣经中多次出现。在耶稣诞生前的日子里，天使常常传达

来自上帝的特殊信息。一位天使曾在殿里对撒迦利亚说，他将有一个名叫约翰的儿子，他将为耶稣的

降临而预备百姓。一位天使曾对马利亚说，她将成为耶稣的母亲。一位天使曾出现在约瑟的梦中，并

告诉他，要成为马利亚的丈夫。 

当然，天使们也向牧羊人们宣告了耶稣的诞生！ 

What a sight it must have been when the angels appeared to the shepherds on the night 
Jesus was born! How amazing to see just one angel! And then the one angel became a 
host, a company, a multitude of angels! They lit up the whole sky, and they filled the night 
with praise: “Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his 
favor rests.” 

那是怎样的一个情景啊！天使们在耶稣出生的那个晚上向牧羊人显现。看到一位天使是多么神奇啊！

在那位天使之后，又出现了一群天使，一队天使，数不清的天使!他们照亮了整个天空，黑夜里充满了

他们的赞美:“在至高的天上荣耀归与神;在地上平安归与他所喜悦的人。” 

God will probably not send any angels to tell us that Jesus is born. But that’s because he tells 
us this good news in another way. He gives us his Word, the Bible! In the Bible God tells us 
that he loves us and that’s why he sent his Son, Jesus, to be born for us. 

上帝可能不会派天使来告诉我们耶稣降生了。但那是因为，祂会以另一种方式告诉我们这个好消息。他

给了我们祂的话语，就是圣经!在圣经中，上帝告诉我们祂爱我们，这就是为什么祂差派了祂的儿子耶稣
来为我们而降生。 

At Christmas time, we think of Jesus in the manger, just where the angels said he would be. 
But we also want to think of Jesus all grown up, living a perfect life, dying for us on the cross, 



and then rising back to life! He did all this because he wants us to live forever in heaven— 
with him and with all the angels too! 
在圣诞节的时候，我们会想到马槽里的耶稣，天使说过他会睡在马槽里。但我们也要想到耶稣的一生，他过

着完美的生活，为我们死在了十字架上，然后又复活！他所做的这一切，是因为他想让我们和他一起，也和

所有的天使一起，永远住在天国里。 
 

What was the message of the angels? 
Jesus, the Savior, is born! 

天使传来了什么信息？ 

耶稣，那位救主，降生了！ 

 
As I hang the MANGER on the JESSE TREE, 

Here is an Advent reminder for me: 
Jesus is my Savior. 

He was born, and died, and he rose again because 
he wants me to live with him forever. 

I learn all of this in his Word. 
 

当我把这个马槽挂上耶西树， 
我会收到这个将临期的提醒： 

耶稣是我的救主。 
他被生在世上，死了，又复活了， 
因为他想让我永远与他住在一起。 
我从他的话语中知道了这一切。 
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